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antioxidants N. مظاداث ألاكسدة  Tea is a rich source of antioxidants 

arthritis N. ألم املفاصل  Arthritis can make movement painful. 

caffeine N. الكافُحن  We should avoid caffeine before bedtime. 

nutrition N. الخغرًت  A balanced diet provides nutrition for your body. 

malnutrition N. سىء الخغرًت  Malnutrition is one of the most serious dangers. 

cholesterol N. الكىلسترول  Smoking increases blood cholesterol levels. 

dietician N. أخصائي الخغرًت  The dietician will help you choose what to eat. 

saturated fat N. دهىن مشبعت  Foods containing saturated fats should be avoided. 

unsaturated fat N. دهىن غحر مشبعت  Vegetables contain unsaturated fats. 

fibre N. ألُاف  Fresh fruit provide fibre and vitamins. 

iron N. حدًد  Liver is a rich source of iron. 

protein N. بسوجحن  Fish is a major source of protein. 

calcium N. كالسُىم  Calcium is good to the growth of your bones. 

sodium N. الصىدًىم  Salt is a compound of sodium and chlorine. 

vitamin N. فُخامحن  Oranges are a good source of vitamin C. 

dehydration N.  جفاف  This loss of sodium can cause dehydration. 

metabolism N. الخمثُل الغرائي  Running is good to speed up your metabolism. 

obesity N. السمنت  Overeating is surely the main cause of obesity. 

deficiency N. هقص / قلت  Vitamin deficiency can lead to illness. 

pomegranate N. زمان  Pomegranate is a good source of Vitamin C. 

supplement N. مكمل غرائي  I take a vitamin supplement every day. 
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salad bar N. بىفُه السلطاث  The salad bar has over 50 items, including hot pasta. 

eatery N. مطعم  The meals of our school eatery are hygeian. 

speciality N. تخصص  My speciality is international tax law. 

vegetarian N. هباحي  There are plenty of vegetarian dishes to choose from. 

wholesome Adj. صحي/مفُد  She fed her baby on wholesome food. 

fanatic Adj. مخعصب  He is a football fanatic. 

fatigue Adj. حعب  The right vitamins help you combat fatigue. 

grilled Adj.  مشىي  The grilled chicken had a wonderful flavor. 

organic Adj. عظىي/طبُعي  Organic food is better for our health. 

digestive Adj. الهظم على مساعد  A good diet helps the digestive processes. 

stimulant Adj. محفص / منبه  It is a well-known fact that caffeine is a stimulant. 

probiotic Adj.  مهظم / خمحري  Yogurt is also known as a Probiotic. 

atmospheric Adj.  جىي  Plants are the main source of atmospheric oxygen. 

crammed Adj. مصدحم  In summer Paris is crammed with tourists. 

boost V. د  . The plan should boost  the economy ًحسن / ًٍص

comprise V.  / ٌشكل / ًكىن ًمثل  Women comprise 51% of the population of France. 

neutralize V.  ٌعادل / ًىاشن  They need a special chemical to neutralize the acid 

metabolise V. ًمثل الغراء  Our bodies constantly metabolise the food we eat. 

appeal to V.  ًناشد / ًخاطب  The book will appeal to young readers. 

absorb V. ًمخص  Trees absorb carbon dioxide and produce oxygen. 

combat V. ًقاوم / ًحازب  The government has to combat terrorism. 

irresponsibly Adv.  / عدم مسؤولُتبإهمال  They have behaved irresponsibly. 

RDA Abbr. /الجسعتالقدز املسمىح  the Recommended Dietary Allowance. 

Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list below 

( combat – crammed – absorb – neutralize – digestive ) 

1. Plants ……………….. carbon dioxide and give us oxygen.  

2. After I vomited twice yesterday I knew that I have a problem with my ……..….. system.  

3. The government is spending millions of dollars in its attempt to ….….…… addicting drugs. 

4. What a ………………..train! Let’s find a taxi.  
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( combat – digestive – stimulant – saturated fat – absorb ) 

5. People drink a lot of Pepsi after heavy meals thinking that it's ……….….….  

6. Tourism has acted as a/an ………………… to the country's economy.  

7. Be careful! Butter and cream contain a lot of ………………....  

8. Taking the proper injection could …………….. the virus from spreading in the whole body. 

( dietician – cholesterol – unsaturated fat – calcium – absorb ) 

9. Many ………….……..(s) ensure the importance of selecting healthy food.  

10. The little boy's body may lack …….…….…. which is necessary for forming bones.  

11. Burgers with a lot of sauce and onions contain much amounts of……………......  

12. Vegetable oil and fish are thought to have ……………. which is healthy for our bodies. 

( fibre – malnutrition – vitamin – absorb – protein – neutralize ) 

13. Vegans (vegetarians) get all the ……….. they need from nuts, seeds, beans and cereals.  

14. If you ate more ……………. you wouldn't get constipated.  

15. Studies suggest that regular intake of ……….…..significantly improve immunity.  

16. In cold climate, houses need to have walls that ………………… heat. 

17. People should always vary in their food as having specific types may lead to …….……… 

( comprises – dehydration – fatigue – irresponsibly – obesity – boost ) 

18. The theatre managed to ………………………. its audiences by reducing ticket prices.  

19. The course …………….. a class book, a practice book and an audio tape.  

20. She suffered from …………. because she had prepared the food for more than six hours.  

21. An unbalanced diet leads to many health problems mainly ………………  

22. We may be afflicted by …………….. unless we drink lots of water in this hot weather. 

23. Some students were dismissed because they responded ………….… to the principal's orders. 

( deficiency – salad bar – appeal to – irresponsibly – obesity – absorbed) 

24. The colours she uses in this painting ………………… me.  

25. Hamad was punished because he usually behaves ……………..……. with the teachers.  

26. The nutrients found in rice and bread are quickly …………………. into the bloodstream.  

27. A lot of diseases like anemia result from the …………………. of iron. 

28. I think it is a good restaurant ; it has an attractive ……………………  
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Choose the most appropriate answer from a, b, c and d. 

29. The dietician advised me to have foods that are rich in ............................. to remove damaging 

substances from our body.  

a- arthritis             b- fibre             c- saturated fat             d- antioxidants  

30. My grandfather can't go upstairs easily because he suffers from ………………….  

a- caffeine             b- arthritis             c- protein             d- nutrition  

31. People in advanced countries live longer than people in poor ones because of having better 

…….....………… and health care.  

a- vitamin             b- cholesterol             c- nutrition             d- dietician  

32. You are obese. You should consult a/an …………………………  

a- iron             b- calcium             c- dietician             d- caffeine  

33.  ……………is a chemical, found in tea and coffee.  

a- vitamin             b- cholesterol             c- protein             d- caffeine  

34. The autopsy revealed that his murderer had struck him on the head with a/an …………. bar.  

a- iron             b- protein             c- caffeine             d- calcium  

35. Pizza Hut is an atmospheric restaurant. Its ………………. is making pizzas of all kinds.  

a- salad bar             b- eatery             c- speciality             d- malnutrition  

36. It is said that having a spoon of honey in the morning is ………………… .  

a- atmospheric             b- crammed             c- wholesome             d- fanatic  

37. Strangers are always asking residents about the best …..…… to have their regular meals in.  

a- vegetarians             b- eateries             c- malnutrition             d- salad bars  

38. This restaurant has a/an ………..…….. lighting. It creates a special feeling of relaxation.  

a- atmospheric             b- crammed             c- wholesome             d- fanatic  

39. Although he is ………………., he likes fish.  

a- vegetarian             b- eatery             c- malnutrition             d- speciality 
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1. Suggest ways to improve the immune system!   

 Eating food that contains good bacteria. ا املفُدة  جناول البكخحًر

 Eating fresh fruits and vegetables. جناول الاسماك والخظس والفىاكه              Drinking green tea. جناول الشاي ألاخظس 

2. Why are probiotic drinks important to the body?   

 They contain good bacteria. ا مفُد ةجحخىي على بكخحًر          They improve immune system. د كفاءة الجهاش املناعي  جٍص

 They stimulate digestive process. جحفص عملُت الهظم      They absorb nutrients. حعمل على امخصاص العناصس الغرائُت 

3. Green tea is so beneficial .Explain.  

 It is rich in antioxidants. غني بمظاداث ألاكسدة                It lowers cholesterol. ًقلل الكىلسترول 

 It combats diseases. ًحازب ألامساض                            It improves the immune system . د كفاءة الجهاش املناعي  ًٍص

4. How can you keep healthy and fit?   

 We should eat healthy food. جناول الطعام الصحي          We should do regular exercises. اطت باهخظام  ممازست الٍس

 We should sleep well. النىم لفتراث كافُت 

5. What are the pros and cons of the vegetarian diet or menu?  

1- Pros: الفىائد : الخظسواث والفىاكه غنُت بالفُخامُناث وألالُاف والعناصس الغرائُت  

 Vegetables and fruits are rich in vitamins, fibre and other nutrients.  

2- Cons: ألاطساز : زبما ًؤدي الى مشاكل صحُت وسىء حغرًت 

 It may lead to malnutrition and health problems.  

6. Why is home-made food better than fast food?  

 Home-made meals are healthier. الطعام املجزلي صحي أكثر                 They contain less fat. ًحخىي على دهىن أقل 

 They have many healthy nutrients. ًحخىي على العدًد من العناصس الغرائُت 

7. What qualities of a good restaurant? An eatery?  

 It should be a clean place. ًجب أن ًكىن املكان هظُف           It should serve healthy food. ًجب أن ًقدم طعام صحي    

8. We are what we eat. Explain. ؟  

 If we eat healthy food we will be healthy and fit. حعىدها على جناول طعام صحي ًجعلنا أصحاء 

 If we eat junk food we will be obese and out of shape. عت ًجعلنا ًؤدي بنا للسمنت   حعىدها على جناول الىجباث السَس

9. What things can you add to your daily diet ?   

 Probiotic drinks املشسوباث املهظمت          Green tea  الشكىالجه الداكنت .  Dark chocolate         الشاي ألاخظس 

10. Why do you think it is important to keep the body healthy and strong?  

 Because a healthy mind is in a healthy body. ألن العقل السلُم في الجسم السلُم 
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Past Simple 

 

 

 نهفعم    انثاوي   انشكم )انتصريف(  مه   يتكون

Ali  played  football. ()    للفعل (ed)هظُف فقط      الكسةلعب علي 

Ali  ate  an apple.    جفاحتأكل علي ()     )بأخس املركسة(  الافعال الشاذة قم بمساجعت 

 

  التي حدجت وانتهت باملاض ييستخدم املاض ي البسيط للتعبير عن الاحداث 

 

yesterday  باألمس  in the past في املاض ي last +  + ago منر 

 I  played  tennis  last week.  

 We  visited  our uncle  two days ago. 

 Yara  saw  her friends in the park  yesterday. 

Past Continuous 

 

 

I / He / She / It ) was 

+  ing + الشكل ألاول للفعل
You / We / They ) were 

 

  لفترةحدث بدا باملاض ي واستمر  للتعبير عن  املستمر يستخدم املاض ي 

 

while بِنما when عندما as مثلما 

  املاض ي املستمرالحدث الري بدأ أوال يكون في زمن 

  املاض ي البسيطالحدث الري بدأ بعد ذلك يكون في زمن 

 
 I was reading a story  when  you came. 

 While she was watching TV  ,  she fell a sleep. 

 As I was sleeping  ,   I heard a terrible noise. 
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Correct the mistakes in each of the following 

1. I find a purse full of an money yesterday evening.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

2. We try to finish all their work last weekend.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

3. The young boys play in these garden two days ago.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

4. People use to write letters to each other for the past.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

5. Mine grandmother give me her ring as a gift yesterday.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

6. While I read a story book, my friend calls me yesterday.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

7. We wait for the bus while we saw a accident.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

8. Ahmed fell down while he run fast.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

9. I watch TV when I heard a loud cries.  

……………………. / ……………………. 

Correct the grammatical mistakes in each sentence: 

10. While we was having our dinner, the light goes out.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

11. An hour ago, as he watch TV, the door bell rung.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

12. When I get home this afternoon, a nice smell come out of the kitchen.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

13. Last week, while he was fished, he see a shark.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

14. I see Mr. Hatem while I drove to Jahra city. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Order of Adjectives 

 

 عند تواجد أكثر من صفت بنفس الجملت فان الترتيب الصحيح ُيحدد  طبقا لـ (OSASCOM) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Opinion Size Age Shape Colour Origin Material

 املادة الخام بلد املنشأ اللىن  الشكل العمس الحجم السأي

 He gave me six  beautiful  large  red  roses.  

 A  little  old  Chinese man came to the door. 

 I keep all my money in a  small  round  blue  metal  box. 

 

Complete the sentences with the right order of the given adjectives 

15. My father bought a ( grey / round / small ) villa for us.  

................................................................................................................................................. 

16. Salma gave me a ( wooden / beautiful / blue) box.  

................................................................................................................................................. 

17. I made a ( green / huge / delicious ) salad.  

................................................................................................................................................. 

18. He is an/a ( old / brave / Arabian) soldier.  

................................................................................................................................................. 

19. It is a/an ( old / interesting / big) history book.  

................................................................................................................................................... 

20. I bought a (Japanese / good / golden ) watch for my brother in his birthday. 

................................................................................................................................................... 

21. We are safe because  we have a ( german / black / big ) dog at home 

................................................................................................................................................... 

   متاحت أوواليهجميع حهول انتدريباث 

 عه طريق عمم مسح نهكود انموجود بانصورة 
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